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Alexus Austin

From: Katherine Fleming
Sent: Tuesday, December 01, 2015 10:32 AM
To: Commissioner Correspondence
Subject: Fwd: Letter from Senator Latvala
Attachments: Commissioner Graham.pdf; ATT00001.htm

Please place the following email in Docket No. 140226-EI, Consumers and their Representatives. 
 
Thank you, 
Katherine 
 
Sent from my iPad 
 
 

 

 
Begin forwarded message: 

From: CADDELL.TRACY <CADDELL.TRACY@flsenate.gov> 
Date: November 25, 2015 at 10:42:08 AM EST 
To: "jibrown@psc.state.fl.us" <jibrown@psc.state.fl.us> 
Subject: Letter from Senator Latvala 

Senator Latvala asked that I send this to you. 
  
Tracy Caddell 
  
Legislative Assistant to 
Senator Jack Latvala 
26133 US Hwy 19 N, Suite 201        404 S. Monroe St., 408S 
Clearwater, FL 33763                      Tallahassee, FL 32399-1100 
  
(727) 793-2797                                 (850) 487-5020 
(727) 793-2799                                 (850) 487-5517 fax 
  
  

FPSC Commission Clerk
CORRESPONDENCEDEC 01, 2015DOCUMENT NO. 07654-15



THE FLORIDA SENATE 

SENATORJACKLATVALA 
20th 01stnct 

NLWcmbcr 25, 2015 

Chairman Art Graham 
CommissionL·r l.isn ]>oi uk Edgar 
Commissioner Ronald 1\ . nrise 
Commissioner Juli1.· lmanud Brown 
Cotmnissioncr .li rnm~ Patrnnis 

Tallahassee, Flonda 32399·1100 

------------

COMMITTEES: 
Approproauons Subcomm11tee on 

Transportation Tourosm. and Econom1c 
Development Chr)l( 

Appropnahons 
Commerce and Touusm 
Governmental Overs1gh1 and Accountablhly 
Regulated lndustnes 
Rules 

Re: PSC Doc k..:~ l\'o. 140226-1:1. Energy Efficiency Opt-Out By Certain Customers 

Dear Chairman Graham alld Cornmissioners. 

I write to you in my continuing support of the Florida Legislature's policy of encouraging 
max imum efficiency of' energy usc in our Stale. I understand that, in your pending '·Opt-Out 
Docket." you arc considering v;hcthcr to allow customers who satisry certain eligibility criteria 
to ·'opt out .. n!' participating in. and paying !or. a utility's energy cftic iency programs. provided 
that the) achi~' e defined energy crtici...:ncy gains at their own expense. I funhcr understand that 
one group of) our Stuff recommend rejecting thi s prorosal omright. whik another group 
n:cummcnds approving a pilot program to sec how it will work. 

!'his coiH.:cpt seems to have exception merit. in that eligible cu tomcrs would have to 
satisf: PSC-Jc terminL~d cnicicncy gains at rhcir o~,ovn expense. in return for which those 
customers would not participate in the utility's energy d'ficiency programs and would not pay lor 
those programs. It seems to me that such customers should be in the best position to impkment 
maximum energy efficiency measures most cosH~fl'el:tivc ly. rather than being limited only tv a 
util it) ·.., programs. 

I f'urth...:r uiu.krstand that yo ur altcrnati\ e SLall recommendation proposes a v.orkshop 
process to de tine the eligibility criteria and other aspects or the pilot program. This seems like a 
worth) endeavor. J lowevcr. I am troubled by the Staf'C's proposAl that \\Ould limit participation 
to a rel<-ttivcly fbv very large customers. I m11 even more troubled by the apparent fac t that the 
proposed limit would dT~ctivcly exclude the State's large commercial customers, whose 
indi' iumtl accounts usc less than the Stafr s proposed thresholds but who in th~ aggregate usc 
muny times more than the Stafrs recommended thn.:sho\d. The commercial sector in Florida 
uses more than one- third of all electricity consumed in the State, and it simply rnakes no sense to 
excl ttdc efkctivcl) that en tire sector from a pilot program. the purpose of which is to identify 
and develop additional cost-crl~ct i vc ways of saving energy in Florida. 

REPLY TO 
) 26133 II S H1ghway 19 N0rth, Su1te 20t Clearwater Flonda 33163 (727)793· 2797 FAX (727) 793·2799 
f1406 Senate Off•ce 8u1ld1ng. 404 South Monroe Street, Tallahassee. Ftcnda 32399· 1100 (850) 487-5020 

ANDY GARDINER 
President of the Senate 

Senate s Webs1te www !/senate gov 

GARRETT RICHTER 
President Pro Tempore 
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\,·,,~,dill•l~. I wg~.· )Ull hl "fl l llll\L'lil~ dt'\!:h1p111~.rllt ot .t pilut (Jpt~(Jut ptob!r,un .md 
lttnh~o.·t 111 dJIL·lt \utll :-\t,tll', :t11d th~: utlliti~:, 1111d Colt~llln~.: t gr(lurs \\.llll ''til p.utiL-ip:tll' inthl.' 
\\lltbhPJ' j\IIIU :'1~. lu L'll llll . .' tll,tl suh..,lU1111,\I1.1111Hil~ l~iill1.'kt,.;lfil.'it~ 1:\lll~lllllt."l-. .lit: iltt•huil:d in 
th,ll pthll pi \)\1 1di1L 

I h.itlk )IIU \CI') 111\ll.'h llll \\'lll \.\lll'ildt'I~IIIUil. 

~~~~;;c :1tvtt~J~ 
.td, I .tl\ 11.1 

"il'll.lltll "~()1h f)hliiCI. 




